DOCTORS PLAY  IMPORTANT ROLE IN THE HEALTH CARE OF SOCIETY: GOVERNOR

Panaji:  March 7, 2020

The profession of doctor is most noble profession and is look upon as saviour therefore doctors has a important role in the health care of the society said the Governor Shri Satya Pal Malik.

Shri Malik was speaking as the Chief guest at a concluding session of the seminar on Health Care Executive Management Development Programme organized by AIIMS New Delhi at Arpora yesterday.

The Governor said that many a times good communication and patient doctor relationship leads to cure half of the disease. Therefore he emphasized on proper human behaviour in the health sector. The Governor suggested the doctors to work to reach their welfare services to the people with their prompt action which giving solace to the patients.

Dr. Keshav Prasad Chintari , Nepal, Mr. Lakmal Osandapriya, Sri Lanka, Dr. Mohammad Jalaluddin, Bangladesh also spoke on the occasion.

Dr. D.K. Sharma, Medical Superintendent, AIIMS, Dr.K. Shakti Kumar Gupta, Medical Supdt. were those who present on the occasion.

Dr. Pawan Kapoor, compered the function. Dr.Subhashish Panda DDA, AIIMS welcomed the guests.
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